Annexure - II

A List of Organizations for the Joint Submission

1) National Council of Churches in India
2) Council of Baptist Churches in North East India
3) Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church
4) Chaldean Syrian Church of the East
5) Gossner Evangelical Lutheran Church in Chotanagpur
6) Mennonite Church in India
7) Baptist Church of Mizoram
8) Mennonite Brethren Church
9) Catholic Bishops’ Conference of India Office for Dalits and Backward Classes.
10) Lutheran World Service India Trust
11) Indian Social Institute, New Delhi
12) Center for Study of Society and Secularism
13) Association for Protection of Civil Rights in India
14) Council for Social Justice & Peace
15) National Confederation of Human Rights Organization’s, Goa
16) Doon Bible College
17) Odisha Forum for Social Action
18) People’s Alliance for Democracy and Secularism
19) National Solidarity Forum
20) United Religious Organization
21) Tamil Nadu Christian Council
22) National Dalit Christian Watch, New Delhi
23) Student Christian Movement of India
24) Karnataka Christian Council
25) Center for Social Justice
26) Justice and Equity Demand Samiti
27) All India Secular Forum, Assam Chapter
28) Char Chapori Sahitya Parishad
29) Chhattisgarh Nagarik Samyukt Sangarsh Samiti
30) Presbyterian Church of India
31) Union Biblical Seminary
32) All India Muslim Majlis-E Mushawarat
33) The Salvation Army
34) Jamaat e Islami Hind
35) North West India Christian Council
36) Association for Democratic Socialism (ADS)
37) Chhattisgarh Christian Forum
38) India Peace Centre